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Corval Group Welcomes Bill Patt as Chief Financial Officer
Company Develops Leadership Team and Aligns Organization for Future Growth
ST. PAUL, MN, September 11th, 2015 – Corval Group, an established industrial general contractor,
providing engineering, construction and fabrication solutions, is proud to welcome Bill Patt as its
Vice President & Chief Financial Officer. Patt will be overseeing all accounting, financial
management and business technology aspects of company operations. “Bill’s financial leadership
experience deepens Corval’s ability to deliver for our customers,” said Paul Jordan, Corval Group
CEO.
Patt, who previously worked with Mortenson Construction since 1985, comes to Corval with over
30 years of strategic leadership in business planning, accounting, budgeting and information
systems. “Bill’s industry knowledge and capability enables Corval to grow our operating discipline
and improve our overall performance level,” said Jim Simon, President & COO of Corval Group.
“I am excited to join Corval Group given their history and reputation in the construction industry. I
am impressed with the integrity and vision of the leadership team and the passion for success put
forth by team members,” said Patt.
Patt received his Bachelor of Arts (B.A.) Degree in Business Administration/Accounting from the
University of Saint Thomas and his Certified Public Accountant (CPA) from the MN State Board of
Accountancy (Inactive status). Patt is a member of the Twin Cities CFMA, MSCPA, AICPA, and
various non-profit boards.

About Corval Group, Inc.
St. Paul, MN based Corval Group is a full service industrial general contractor and engineering firm offering
solutions and services that delivers results. As a schedule driven industrial general contractor, they develop
specialized plans for each project to insure on-time and on-budget delivery.
Corval Group has the systems in place to effectively manage safety and quality enabling them to confidently
help its clients move forward. As a leader in industrial process plant construction, Corval’s unwavering
commitment to excellence builds confidence with every client. Building Confidence is more than a motto;
it’s nearly a century of delivering results and saving clients millions.
For more information, visit www.corvalgroup.com.
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